
Raksha Bandhan being cele-
brated with traditional fervour

Raksha Bandhan, the festival of special bond between broth-

ers and sisters, is being celebrated today across the country

with great enthusiasm. On this occasion, sisters tie colorful

rakhi around the wrist of their brothers and pray for their pros-

perity, health and well-being. In return, brothers pledge to pro-

tect and support their sisters and present them gifts. 

President Ram NathKovind, Vice President M Venkaiah

Naidu and Prime Minister NarendraModi have greeted the peo-

ple on occasion of RakshaBandhan. In a message, MrKovind

said that RakshaBandhan is a celebration of the unique bond

between brothers and sisters and tying of the Rakhi by sisters,

symbolizes love, affection and mutual trust between them. He

expressed hope that the festival will strengthen our society’s

intent to protect the interest of women and promote their wel-

fare. On this occasion, MrKovind appealed to the people to

resolve to ensure that the women and girls feel more safe and

secure.

In a tweet, the Prime Minister extended his greetings on

the auspicious occasion of RakshaBandhan.

A group of children tied Rakhis to Prime Minister NarendraModi

in New Delhi today on the occasion of RakshaBandhan. Some

women also tied Rakhis on MrModi's wrist.

MMPS WON FIRST RANK '
Udaipur: The City Round of this All India Competition was

organised by the UDAIPUR Chapt       with a view to creat

awareness and enthusiasm among young generation towards

our precious heritage . In all, 152 students from 16 different

prestigious schools of lake city participated . First part of the

competition I.e. Written Test was followed by Oral Test and ,

based on this, the team of the Heritage Club of MMPS

(LuckmanMotiwala&Divyansh Shah) won First Rank and

ensured their participation in the State Level Competition to be

held at Jaipur.  St. Anthony School's Team won Second posi-

tion .  Prizes were awarded to the first four teams . Convener

Dr. B P Bhatnagar proposed vote of thanks to all students, fac-

ulty, administrators of all participating schools , Chapter mem-

bers present as well as members of the entire team of MMPS.

The largest Regional Round of
World Scholar’s Cup held in India

& Much More
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Mumbai, The Regional

Round of the World Scholar’s

Cup hosted by the Ryan

In te rna t i ona l  Group  o f

Institutions in Mumbai on July

30-31, 2019 saw over a thou-

sand students participating in

academic and social chal-

lenges, the largest Regional

Round this year. The compe-

tition allows the students to dis-

play their proficiency in the sub-

jects of History, Science, Art,

Literature, Social Studies, and

Current Affairs. This premier

a c a d e m i c  c o m p e t i t i o n

explores the development of

future leaders in a global com-

munity, allowing the students

to showcase their skills at an

international platform. This

year’s theme was The world

on the margins. The event saw

two days of intense rivalry

from competing scholars who

went up against each other in

the four events of team debate,

collaborative writing, schol-

ar’s challenge, and scholar’s

bowl. The winners of the

Regional Round in India made

it to the Global Round which

will be held at the China

National Convention Centre in

Beijing. The Final Round of the

World Scholar’s Cup will be

held at Yale University, USA. 

Ryan International Group

of Institutions congratulated

and felicitated Honorable

Minister of School Education,

Sports, and Youth Welfare,

Government of Maharashtra,

ShriAshishShelar on his new

role at the occasion. 

He said, “Our objective is

to build an eco-system for

developing bright Indian minds

and contribute in nation-build-

ing, Educational policies will

be a conduit to facilitate school

students to emerge as con-

tributors towards nation-build-

ing”, said Honorable Minister

Advocate Shri. AshishShelar

Minister at the conclusion of

the Regional round of World

Scholar’s Cup.He also felici-

tated alumni and academic

achievers, which included

SingerDhvani Bhanushali,

actressAshnoorKaur, Aarohi

Purohitthe first women in the

world to cross the Atlantic

Ocean solo in a Light Sports

Aircraft, ArnavKarnavar Table

Tennis Champ. HarshitiBhoir,

w h o  a t  t h e  a g e  o f

fiveclimbedKalsubai,Maharas

htra’s Highest Peak. Speaking

on this occasion, Managing

Director of Ryan Group,

Madam Dr. Grace Pinto said,

“We  cong ra tu la te  Adv.

AshishShelar on his appoint-

ment as Minister of School

Education, Sports and Youth

Welfare of Maharashtra. 

The state of Maharashtra

is truly blessed with his dynam-

ic leadership.  As a Group, we

thank him for his words of

appreciation and encourage-

ment and look forward to a con-

tinual collaboration in carrying

out the herculean task to bring

about the paradigm shift in this

sector. 

Udaipur: Divisional commissioner hoisted tricolor 

Udaipur: National Independence Day was

celebrated with great pomp across the district.

On this occasion, the national flag was hoist-

ed at various departments, offices, institutes,

schools, and colleges, etc. in the district. During

this time, the raindrops made the atmosphere

even more pleasant. 

The main function of Udaipur Division

Headquarters was held at Gandhi Ground in

Chetak Circle was Chief Guest Divisional

Commissioner VikasSitaramjiBhale hoisted the

flag. Rainy drops also saluted the waving tri-

color.After the national anthem, the chief guest

inspected the parade &by Attractive march past

police, NCC, Scouts, and Guides saluted to

Chief guest. In the ceremony, Additional District

Collector (Administration) NareshWekar read

the message of the Governor. After this, cita-

tions were distributed to 65 persons for the men-

tioned services by the Chief Guest. During the

ceremony, gymnastic performances of students

from different schools and cultural presenta-

tions by students were also organized. Amidst

heavy rains, the students and students of the

deaf school mute were the centers of attrac-

tion. The program concluded with the nation-

al anthem. RajendraSen and Mrs. RaginiPanneri

effectively coordinated the event.

The chief guest at the function, Mr. Bhale,

honored the freedom fighters Lalit Mohan

Sharma and Mrs. PushpaMeena, wife of late

f r e e d o m  f i g h te r  C o n s ta b l e  C R P F

RatanlalMeena, Mrs. SushilaNagauri, mother

of martyr Lt. AbhinavNagauri and Yashwant Devi

Saruparia, wife of late SunderlalSaruparia.

withshriphal.

On this occasion, 18 different contingents

led by parade commander Rakesh Kumar par-

ticipated in the parade and saluted the march

past. Among them, the platoon commander of

the police (male) contingent S.I. Jai Sultan, S.I.

of Police (Female) Pushpendra Singh, Platoon

Commander Narendra Singh of Home Guards

(Male), Geeta Sharma, Platoon Commander

of Home Guards (Female), KomalVeerwal of

NCC Senior Division (Boys) Army, Naval Cadet

VineetVeerwal, Cadet Cop NishaThakaran of

Airwing Boys Senior Division, Sergeant

Gumusha Sharma of NCC Girls Senior Division,

Sergeant PriyankDeval of NCC Junior Division

Army, HarmeetaMenaria of Army Girls and

GarimaParihar of Airwing Boys, KritinBhatnagar

of Bharat Scout (Boys) and Achita Jain of Girls,

Shabbir Ali of Hindustan Scout (Boys) and

Bhavna  Rajput of Girls, HarshaMeena of SPC

and Police Band Band Master KanhaiyaLal led

the band. In the ceremony, students of the

Muk&Badhir -higher secondary school per-

formed applause in the performance of the audi-

ence and applauded the audience. At the same

time, the exercise presentation of the students

of St. Gregorius Higher Secondary School, based

on the tunes of patriotism, was also com-

mendable.Students of St. Mary  Higher

Secondary School performed musical dances

during the program. In 

During the main function, the chief guest

honored 65 people for notable services in var-

ious fields across the district. 
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